ASCE Hawaii Section 17th Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament in Honor of Steve Fong

May 2019
Aloha!
The American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) Hawaii Section cordially invites you to
participate in the 17th Annual Scholarship Golf Tournament in Honor of Steve Fong
which will be held on Friday, August 9, 2019 at the Pearl Country Club. Similar to
what we’ve done in the past, this year’s tournament proceeds will be donated to the University
of Hawaii ASCE Student Chapter to assist in their efforts to raise awareness and introduce
more students to the engineering profession. The ASCE Hawaii Section is honored to host this
fundraising tournament in support of the growth and development of future engineers.
The ASCE Hawaii Section, along with the ASCE Student Chapter, is truly grateful to our
participants for the tremendous support and camaraderie experienced in previous
tournaments. We kindly seek your continued support and assistance in ensuring this year’s
tournament is just as successful!
You can help by entering a corporate sponsored team, or by registering as an individual. We
also welcome any donations for the golf event: monetary gifts, merchandise, and/or gift
certificates for team prizes, etc. All donations, excluding the value of any services/benefits
received, are tax deductible. The registration/donation form is attached.
Your earliest registration would be greatly appreciated (early registration closes July 12, 2019).
The deadline to register for the tournament is on July 26, 2019. Should you require any
additional information, please do not hesitate to call Ms. Lori Fong at 955-4441 or Ms. Emi
Kiyoi at 382-6717.
Thank you for your time and consideration and we look forward to seeing you there!
Mahalo,

Eric Arakawa, P.E., M.ASCE, LEED AP
President, Hawaii Section
American Society of Civil Engineers

Emi Kiyoi, P.E., LEED AP
Tournament Chair

17th ANNUAL ASCE HAWAII GOLF TOURNAMENT

In honor of Steve Fong

Date Friday, August 9, 2019
Place Pearl Country Club
Time 11:00 am registration and 12:30 pm shotgun start

(lunch provided at check-in; awards dinner banquet)

Format 3-person modified scramble. Men play from white tees. Women play from red tees.
Handicap Maximum handicap for men is 24. Maximum handicap for women is 36.
Entry Fee Platinum Corporate Tee Sponsor Entry: $1,200

($1,050 for early registration by July 12, 2019)
Includes tournament fee for two (2) 3-player teams (6 players total)
Limited edition logo golf shirt for each player – indicate sizes
Signage with company name displayed on tee box
Recognition of sponsorship on ASCE Hawaii website
Gold Corporate Tee Sponsor Entry: $950
($850 for early registration by July 12, 2019)
Includes tournament fee for one (1) 3-player team (3 players total)
Limited edition logo golf shirt for each player – indicate sizes
Signage with company name displayed on tee box
Recognition of sponsorship on ASCE Hawaii website
Silver Tee Sponsor Entry: $750
($700 for early registration by July 12, 2019)
Includes tournament fee for one (1) 3-player team
Signage with company name displayed on tee box
Recognition of sponsorship on ASCE Hawaii website

Entry Deadline Discounted early registration and payment (for Sponsor entries) must be received or
postmarked by July 12, 2019. All other entries deadline July 26, 2019.

Checks Payable
To

ASCE Hawaii Section

Mail To Lori Fong

c/o Sato & Associates, Inc.
2046 South King Street
Honolulu, HI 96826

17th ANNUAL ASCE HAWAII GOLF TOURNAMENT
In honor of Steve Fong

REGISTRATION/DONATION FORM
REGISTRATION/DONATION TYPE

□
□
□
□

Platinum Corporate Tee Sponsor Entry: $1,200
($1,050 for early registration by July 12, 2019)
Gold Corporate Tee Sponsor Entry: $950 ($850 for early registration by July 12, 2019)
Silver Tee Sponsor Entry: $750 ($700 for early registration by July 12, 2019)
I’d like to make a prize donation (monetary gifts, merchandise, and/or gift certificates for team prizes)

CONTACT INFORMATION
Contact
Person:
Sponsor/
Company:

Phone No.:
E-mail:
Hdcp.

Shirt
Size

Player #1:
Player #2:
Player #3:
Player #4:
Player #5:
Player #6:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION



Yes, I would like to purchase String Game at $50 for 3 person team x _____= $ _____ (See attached for rules)
Yes, I would like to purchase shirts at $50 each x _____ = $ ___________

ASCE Hawaii Golf Shirts (please indicate quantity): Men S ___ M ___ L ___ XL ___ 2X ___ 3X ___
Women S ___ M ___ L ___
Mail entry form and payment to:
Ms. Lori Fong
ASCE Hawaii Scholarship Golf Tournament
c/o Sato & Associates, Inc.
2046 S. King Street
Honolulu, HI 96826

Questions? Please contact:

Total Amount Enclosed: $________________________
Please make checks payable to:

ASCE Hawaii Section

Lori Fong at 955-4441 or lfong@satoandassociates.com
Emi Kiyoi at 382-6717 or emiaiko347@gmail.com

NOTE TO INDIVIDUAL GOLFERS: To claim a tax deduction, individual payments are required.
Payment must accompany entry form. Reservations will not be taken without payment. Payment will not be accepted on the day of the
tournament. Discounted early registration and payment (for sponsor entries) must be received or postmarked by July 12,
2019. All other entries deadline July 26, 2019.

17th ANNUAL ASCE HAWAII GOLF TOURNAMENT
In honor of Steve Fong

String Game Rules
Included in the packet:

$50 per packet
18 feet of string
Scissors
Instructions

Each team can use the enclosed 18 feet of string, or any portion, thereof, to BETTER their lie of the ball at any
time of the round, without penalty. Use the enclosed scissors to trim the string to desired length. Length of
string must be discarded after use. Once the string is used, there will be no re-use of the string at a later time
of the round. This is based on an honor system.
An example of the string use:
Say your team’s best lie from your drive off the tee is in a sand bunker, 5 feet into the bunker. If your team
chooses to, you may use, say 6’-2” of the string to get you out of the bunker. You discard the 6’-2” length of
the string, as you have used it to better your lie. You now have 11’-10” of string remaining. Your team
decides when the use of the string would be of the most benefit to your score.
Par Three. On a par three, if your best lie is within the 10 feet of the hole, your team may opt to use the
string to post a score of one (1). However, it does NOT qualify the team for the Hole-in-One prize. To
collect a hole-in-one prize, the shot MUST be made off the tee.
Any questions, please ask a volunteer and they shall get a response for you.
Thank you!

